
Make Your
Hens Lay

Green Ground Bone
5c per pound.

Sausage casings and spices
for making sausage.

New sorghum and New Or
leans molasses.

We pay top prices for calves,
eggs and poultry.

SCHLANGE& YENNER

I

Bardstown Road and Bonn3'castle,
Louisville, Ky.

Warning1.

We, the undersigned, will prose
cute to the fullest extent of the law
any or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping or trespassing upon
our premises:

J. T. Markwell.
W. B. Paris,
S. P. Frederick,
O. If. Paris,
W. J. Paris,
J. M. Boston,
Burdine Bridwell
Alex Roberts,
R. L. Reid.
E. D. Bridwell,
Erva Paris,
O. T. Carpenter,
J. B. Heady,

J. L. Walters,
a L. Weller,
A. Genovely,
IL II . Math is.

J. A. Pounds,

Willie Lamaster,
Lee Harris, Nfc

N. H. Harris,
Elizabeth I. La-mast-

L. McMahan,

John Lamaster,
J. D. Holloway,

C. W. Twomey,
F. G. Smith.
Owen Burdon,
F. A. Gaunt,
! A. Lashbrook.
A. M. Gregg,
I. A. Beard,
J. B. Mathis,

Catherine
Snyder.

C. Braun.
Additional names, to run to March

1st. will be added to this column upon
payment of 25c.

WALL PAPER.
There's a reason you should let me sell

vou wall paper. 1 handle the best; have
a uunfe line to select from and the prices
arc i ipht.

1 guarantee all work. Paper hanging
trut-- prompt attention.

Cumb. phone 42--

G. k. HOKE, Jeffersontown

Dr. E. L. Floore,

DENTIST

orricE ovek
THK hMHMl

JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

Warning!

PUBLIC
SQUARE

We will prosecute to the
fullest extent of the law any
or persons found hunting,
Muring, trapping, tresspass-
ing, wire feme cutting or de-
stroying property in any way
upon our premises.

Dr. Joseph a. Sweeny,
Horack Brown.

Pfeffer's Bakery
1604 Baxter Avenue.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

or the Best in Bakery
and Confectionery Line

ICE CREAM
and Sherbets a Specialty.

Special orices to churches, parties, picnics. &c

Home Phone Highland 18. Cumb. E. 194

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-oound- ed

at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop

Home Phone 1770

BAXTER BKINGAKDT
A VENUES

W.

Mrs.

ail

umb Phone E. 57-- A

Louisville, Ky.

V

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

'1 HAD BATHES

UYX IS A COUSTBT

HAVIKC HEW?APEBt
AND SO LAW

THAR IS OSE

KAVIK-- UWC ASO

SO HEW8PAPEB8."

4 Local Newspaper. Published Every Thursday
For the People of All the County.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE tl.OO PER YEAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

J. C. ALCOCK. Editor and Publisher.
C. E. ALCOCK, Business Manager.

Advertising Rates :

Cards of Thanks 5c per line
Obituaries 5c " "
Readers 10c " "

Six words to the line.
Display, one insertion only S5cper inch

Entered as second-clas- s matter June 13, 1907,
ax the postofflce at Jeffersontown, Kentucky
under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

of Kentucky Press Association and
Eighth District Publishers I.easue.

Thursday. February 2, 1911.

LUNCHEON

To Be Given To Members of Commercial Club

Monday Night Election of

Officers.

At the regular meeting of Jeffer
sontown Commercial Club next Mon
day night, February 6, at 6 o'clock
an election of officers will be held
An elegant luncheon will also be
served to the members who attend.

For the past few months, with the
exception of the meeting last month
very little has been done by the club
but it is hoped that new life will be
put into the organization and that
after the election of officers Monday

ght great things may be accom
plished during the present year.

W. J. Semonin is chairman of the
committee that is preparing the
unch for Monday night, and he says
t will not be any "coca cola affair
ike tne one that was imposed upon

the members some time ago. Conse
quently, every member should come,
not especially to get something good
to eat. but to have a voice in the
election of officers.

0K0L0NA

Miss Mayme Grasmick, of Louis-
ville, entertained the following young
people Sunday evening: Misses Cath-
erine Bischoff, Margaret O'Neal,
Marie Bischoff and Lillie Tobbe;
Messrs. Nick Gagel, Thomas Bischofl
and Alex Wiser.

Miss Gertrude Thornberry, of East
View, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thornberry.

Miss Lillie Tobbe was the guest of
Mrs. P. Stoltz Sunday and Monday.

MissesCatherine and Julia Bischofl
spent Saturday evening with Mrs.
Thomas Walsh.

HIKES POINT.

Miss Freida Drescher has had as
her guests the past two weeks her
cousins, Miss Mary Drescher and Mr.
William Kinder, of Arcadia, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smyser, of
Louisville, entertained at supper
Friday evening Misses Freida Dresch-
er, Grace Fessel and Mary Drescher,
of Arcadia, Ind., Messrs. Edward
Drescher and William Kinder, of Ar
cadia, and Mrs. Henry Wempe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eigelback.
of St. Matthews, entertained Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deutsch, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Drescher and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Drescher and family,
Misses Hattie Kaltwasser, Mary
Drescher and William Kinder, of Ar
cadia.

LONG RUN.

Jan. 31. Miss Vertna Cochran had
as her guest Saturday her aunt, Mrs.
Nellie Proctor.

Miss Maud Hagin returned to her
school duties Monday, after spending
the week-en- d with her parents.

Miss Mabel Smith, who spent sev
eral days with Misses Elizabeth and
Kittie Connor, of Veechdale, has re
turned home.

Misses lone and Georgie Demaree
have returned home, after spending
some time with their aunts here.

Mrs. Edgar Beard and children, of
Eastwood, visited Mrs. J. C. Smith
and family Wednesday.

Mrs. Rose Morehead has had as her
guest recently her cousin, Miss Ruth
Taylor, of Clark's Station.

Mrs. G. W. Demaree visited rela
tives here Saturday.

Messrs. S. G. Sturgeon, O. E. Stur
geon ana tv A. bryant were guests
of J. G. Morris Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Duncan have
returned home, after spendintr two
weeks visiting relatives in the city.

Mrs. uruce Hardin recently visited
her mother, Mrs. Jas. Orr, of Middle- -

town.

Member

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, after a visit
with relatives here, left for Bowling
Green, where she will study thisyear.

HOW HE
WAS SAVED

By WILLIS BEACH POTTER

Copyright, 1910, by American Press
Association.

There had been a lot o' cussedness
in Galloway county, and the people
n as hot to find some un to string up
fer a warnin'. Ole Man Thompson
hud been murdered in his bed and
$00 taken. Bill Stimson was held up
on the road and relieved of his watch
and chain. These and other crimes
were committed, yet no one was ar
rested.

About that time my brother Tim
come from Californy and was stayln
witn me on tne iarm. xim was as
peaceable a feller as you ever see
wouldn't hurt nobody. But he liked
to hunt, and, It bein' In the fall o' the
year, when game was plenty, I got a
lot o my friends to go over Into Ma
son county, where there was wood
cock. We took a kit with us, calcu
latin' to be gone a week.

waai, one evenin wnen we was
collectln In camp all on us got in ex
cept Tim. When we sot down to sup-
per he wasn't there, and when it was
time to torn In we was obleeged to do
it without bim. I wanted to go out
and hunt for him, but the rest 'lowed
I couldn't And him In the dark, that
he'd got lost or somep'n and would
turn up next day.

Waal, about midnight I was woke up
by Tim himself.

"By gum, Tim!"
seen a ghost?"

I says. "Have y'

He was the most skeered feller you
ever seen white as the snow and his
teeth a chatterin'. As soon as he
could ketch his breath he said:

xney re comin- - to nang me. I was
watchln' fer birds when I met a man
who looked at me kind o' queer. He
went off and come back with two oth-
er men. They all tied my hands and
tuk me to a small town. A feller was
brought in, who looked at me and said,
"That's him." Then they all set around
and talked me over. I knew they tuk
me fer some un else, and there wasn't
no use tryln' to make 'em think I
wasn't. Most of 'em was for hangin'
me right up at onct. They said If the
law got a holt of me I'd never be pun-
ished. I begged so hard for 'em to give
me one day to prove who I was that
at last they consented.

"They tuk me to some un's office and
left me in charge of two of 'em. One
of the two left me In charge of the
other, while he went off to git somep'n
for 'em both to drink. He brought
back a bottle, which they finished.
then the other one, he went off and
got another bottle, and by the time
they'd drank that they was both
drunk. First one went to sleep then
the other. I dug out and here I am.
As soon as I'm missed I'll be follered "

I woke up the other men, Abe Wood
ruff and Oliver Swayne, and we held
a consultation. Ef they come to take
Tim there'd probably be enough of 'em
to take him in spite of all we could
do, but we was four shotguns In the
party and concluded to put up a fight
rather'n have 'em take him. About 4
o'clock in the mornln' we heard the
barkln' o' dogs, and I knowed thev'd
find Tim shore, since they was after
him with bloodhounds

We wasn't fur from Jimtown. where
mere s a postofflce, and the railroad
runs through it. While we was con-sultl- n'

we seen a man git up on a plat-
form and hang a mail bag to one o'
them posts what's used fer deliverin'
the bag to a man in the mallear on a
pasm' tram without its stoppln'. The
man left the bag and went away. The
barkln' was comin' mighty near, and I
concluded I'd go out and meet the
posse and have a talk with 'em. Restin'
my shotgun across the pommel of my
saddle. I rode forward, crossin' the
track beside which the mail bag hung,
lookin' in the night for all the world
iike a man swingin' on a gallows. At
fust it seemed it meant that my broth-
er would swing shore. Then all on a
suddent an idee come to me. There
was a faint light in the east when I
met the party comin' down the road.
I counted ten of 'em.

"Hello!" I says. "What's up?"
"Yistlday," said one on 'em, "we

the man that killed ole Thomp-
son. Sam Jones found him hidin' In a
wood. We tuk him and was keepin'
him under guard till tomorrer mornln'
to hang him. Alf Andrews and Charlie
Moore was watchln' him, but he got
'em both drunk and lit out."

"Waal," says I, "there's two crowds
of us got onto the same purpose, and
we got ahead of you. He was hidin'
from us when you tuk him. When he
escaped, like a fool, he run right agin
us. We strung him up at onct, fearin'
he'd git away if we didn't."

"You don't mean it?"
"Yas, we done 1L"
"Whar did you hang him?"
"Right over there. I kin show him

to you, but we don't want no Interfer-
ence with the body, since I give him
my word of honor I'd send It to his
wife for burial."

I tuk 'em whar they could see the
mall bag, but not very near It.

"It looks aU right," said the leader o'
the party, "but 1 think we'd ought to
see that it's our man."

"No," I says, "I've done all I ort to
do showin' you the corpse. We got a
huntin' party over there, and I'm shore
none of 'em would let any one Inter
fere."

They consulted, and, seein' we was
armed and they wasn't, they concluded
to turn around and go back. But they
didn't doubt the mall bag was a swing- -

In corpse.
Tim went back to Californy.

LET US BE
YOUR. SOLICITOR

at
Try a Classified
Advertisement

in The Jeffersonian. It will
be read by more than 2,000
farmers in Jefferson county.
One Cent a Word.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

For Sale.

For Sale. Eighteen-barre- l spring wagon.
new. PHILIP UKKlXMU, swamp uouege,
route 15, Jeffersontown. 30-6- t.

For Sale Fresh cow and calf, at Harry
McKenna's, Buechel. Ky. 33-- 1

For Sale Eggs for hatching purebred
Barred PlymouthRocks$l for 15. CARROLL

SMITH, route Buechel, Ky. 83-t.- f.

For Sale An all around good sorrel
four-yea- r old mare, 15J hands, heavy in foal
to a jack; a'so a small three-yea-r old mule
and two young fresh Jersey cows: all at
reasonable trices. FRED REISS, Avoca,
Jefferson county. Home phone, Anchorage.
33-- 1

11.

For Sale Gooseberry plants, one year
old; $3 per hundred. O. S. Applegate. route
10, Buechel. Ky. Cumb. phone, E. 761 m.
33-- 2

For Sale or Trade A nice young saddle
and harness mare for a good young work
mule. H. A. HUMMEL, Cumb. phone, free
service.

For Sale-Eldor- ado and Early Harvest
blackberry plants:also yellow and white on
ion seed. THOS. KAUFMAN, Okolona, Sta.
E.. Lodisviile 32--6

For Sale Berrv Plants I sold over half
million plants for J. W. Jones & Son last
ear and also the year before. If you ex.

pect to buy plants tnis spring let me man
ou a catalogue, as I think I can furnish the

best plants of straw berries, and other small
fruits, that you can procure anywhere for
the money. All stock guaranteed true to
name. N.B.JOHNSON, Jeffersontown. Ky.
Cumb. phone 65-- 32- -

Fob Sale Three light spring wagons;
cheap. Apply at WM. JEFFREY'S black
smith shop. Jeffersontown, Ky. 32-- :

For Rent.

For Rent Farm, six miles from Louis
ville, on the Preston street road. Cash or on
shares. B. A. OAILBREATH, Okolona Sta..
Louisville. Ky. 33-- 3

For Rent House and truck ground. MISS
EMMA SNYDER, Jeffersontown. 32--2

Wanted.
Wanted You to know I make nice hair

braids trom the combings of your hair very
reasonable. MRS. JAS. ELLINGS WORTH,
near Middletown, Ky. 32- -

Lost.

Lost Agold watch fob. engraredM. W. A

Finder will please leave at The Jeffersonian
office; reward. Louie Ce. 33-- 1

LOUISVILLE SCHOOL FOR STAMMER
ERS. 732 S. First St. Catalog free. 29--

Registered Bull
Pure St. Lambert stock, will make
the season of 1911 at my barn at Wal-

nut Sprints Stock Farm, on Seaton- -

ville road, at $2.00 cash in advance.
Privilege to return cows if not satis
fied. Only a limited number will be
served. G. H. TYLER,
.'1-- 4 Jeffersontown. Kv.

The I9U World Almanac
fc tiie archway to t storehouse of re-

liable imformat ion; foil details of the
1910 census and of the most important
and exciting Congressional Election In
fifty years; 10,000 facts and figures
about politics, labor, rellgkin, sports,
farm statistics, finance, trade, com-

merce. Insurance, money and banking;
information about our own and all
foreign countries, the armies and
caries of the world, Panama Canal,
aerial navigation, growth of the United
States, universities and colleges; postal
information, natural izatioa laws and
qualifications for voting; Constitution
of United States, population of largest
cities of the earth, of 100 largest cities
in United States, of an United States
cities of 5,000 or more; In fact the
1911 World Almanac will tell you some-
thing about everything and everything
about a great many things. Price 25c.
at' bookstores (west of Buffalo and
?tttsburg 30c), by mail 35c. Address
The New York World. New York.
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IT'S JUST LIK.E

FINDING MCNEY

Febru ary
BARGAINS

DAILY

Courier-Journ- al

AT ONEHALF PRICE.
If you will bring or send us your subscription

during the month of February
we will send you

The Jeffersonian One Year
AND THE

Daily Courier-Journ- al

Four Months for Only $1.50
Or this Paper ONE YEAR and Daily Courier-Journ-al

Eight Months for $2.50.

Subscriptions received at this price only during 'the
month of February.

The State and National Campaigns are opening- - and
you want to keep posted on political events. Read the
Courier-Journa- l editorials. And Mr. Watterson's letters
from Europe will be interesting--.

Subscription orders under this offer must not be sent
to the Courier-Journal- , but to

THE JEFFERSONIAN, Jeffersontown, Ky.

K ep K et efe efes L SK K K e e

ORDER BY TELEPHONE
For prompt delivery of groceries and meats every
day call Cumb. phone 41. You will best
quality, best weight and best of everything if
trade at my store.

j Groceries and Fresh Meats,

4 fiannsd Rnnris. Flnnr. Meal. Fend. Ftc

you

I am agent for the higfh-grad- e BOWKER'S and
BRADLEY'S FERTILIZERS and solicit your
Also, me when you are in need of coal.

fe w. A. WHEELER,
4

receive

orders.
phone

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE

USE BOWKER'S FERTILIZERS.

They enrich the earth and those who till it.

W. A. WHEELER,
Agent,

Jeffersontown, - Ky.

Sunday Courier-Journ- al

...ON SALE AT FANELLI BROS...


